Follow us @Ignite_TSA
We are a Teaching School Alliance of
cross-phase schools based in the East of
England working with partners across
the region and nationally to ignite
education.

Newly Qualified Teacher
Induction Programme

[NQT]

Ignite is an NQT awarding body who support your NQTs in launching their careers in
the best possible way. The package we offer is fully inclusive of accreditation, first class
training and support that enables your NQTs to rapidly develop into outstanding teachers.

Aims

What is included in our offer?
▪ Full day of Mentor training for mentors focussed on
coaching and personalising the mentoring process with
opportunities to gain recognition of mentoring;
▪ Support session to ensure in school NQT provision
compliments Ignite training offer for the year;
▪ Pre course audit of NQT strengths and areas of
development to support personalised training offer;
▪ 3 conferences and 2 twilight sessions throughout the
year to accelerate progress of NQTs;
▪ Opportunities to observe highly effective practice for
all NQTs;
▪ Access to peer support network of NQTs to collaborate
and share practice with;
▪ Access to simple and effective online NQT manager;
▪ Invite to Early Career Teach Meet and Celebration
event upon completion of NQT;
▪ Access to further career development opportunities.

▪ To provide a first class service
through our dedicated NQT
Appropriate Body;
▪ To provide prompt response
times and streamlined processes
using the online NQT manager
system;
▪ To develop and provide a
personalised and highly effective
programme of training;
▪ Help to develop more highly
effective teachers and address
retention issues;
▪ To develop and recognise
excellent mentors.

Calendar

* Events for staff supporting NQTs in school rather than NQTs themselves

Date

Time

Event

TBC

9:00am - 4:00pm

Mentor Training*

TBC

3:30pm - 5:30pm

Induction Coordinator Event*

TBC

9:00am - 3:00pm

NQT Autumn 1 Conference

TBC

3:30pm - 5:30pm

NQT Autumn 2 Twilight Session

TBC

9:00am - 3:00pm

NQT Spring 1 Conference

TBC

3:30pm - 5:30pm

NQT Spring 2 Twilight Session

TBC

9:00am - 3:00pm

NQT Summer 1 Conference

TBC

5:00pm - 8:30pm

ITT-RQT Early Career Teach Meet

TBC

5:00pm - 7:00pm

End of NQT Celebration Event

Venue unless otherwise stated
Ormiston Venture Academy
Gorleston. NR31 7JJ

Cost

Full assessment period:
Ignite TSA partnership school £400 for first NQT, £350
each for 2 or more NQTs
Other schools £450 for first NQT, £400 each for 2 or
more NQTs. Partial assessment period: £150 per term

I Would Like To Know More:

A more detailed calendar outlining the training offer above can
be found in the Ignite NQT Programme mentor handbook. This
is where you will also find additional information relating to
services and procedures along with templates of all necessary
documents you may require over the course of the induction
period. The handbook and these template documents will
be made available as individual downloads through the NQT
manager. If you would like to discuss the programme more
please get in touch via ignite@ormistonventureacademy.co.uk

To Register Your NQTs:
Please sign the service level agreement and
attached sign up sheet. You will then be provided
access as a school to the online NQT manager
where you can input all necessary contract details
to enable us to check NQT details and ensure the
correct assessment dates are formulated.
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Let us ignite your future

